Unfolding/refolding studies of smooth muscle tropomyosin. Evidence for a chain exchange mechanism in the preferential assembly of the native heterodimer.
The thermal and the urea-induced unfolding profiles of the coiled-coil alpha-helix of native and refolded tropomyosin from chicken gizzard were studied by circular dichroism. Refolding of tropomyosin at low temperature from alpha + beta subunits, dissociated by guanidinium chloride, urea, or high temperature, predominantly produced alpha alpha + beta beta homodimers in agreement with earlier studies of refolding from guanidinium chloride (Graceffa, P. (1989) Biochemistry 28, 1282-1287). The presence of two unfolding transitions in low salt solutions with about equal helix loss verified the composition with the first unfolding transition of the homodimer mixture originating from alpha alpha. In contrast, refolding by equilibrating at temperatures close to physiological, however, produced the native alpha beta heterodimer, which unfolded in a single transition. The refolding kinetics of dissociated alpha + beta subunits indicated that beta beta homodimers form first, leading to alpha alpha homodimers both of which are relatively stable against chain exchange below approximately 25 degrees C. Equilibrating the homodimer mixture at 37-40 degrees C for long times, however, produced the native alpha beta molecule via chain exchange. The equilibria involved indicate that the free energy of formation from subunits of alpha beta is much less than that of (alpha alpha + beta beta)/2. In vivo folding of alpha beta from the two separate alpha and beta gene products is, therefore, thermodynamically favored over the formation of homodimers and biological factors need not be considered to explain the native preferred alpha beta composition.